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LOCALJTEMS.
Miss Birdie Wax spent Sunday

with fiicmls in the Gap.
Mr. J. P. Wolfe spent a few days

last week in Bristol.
Judge H. A. W. Skecn is holding

? County court at Wise this week.

If yon know *f any local news give
it to the editor. Don't be hackward.
As long as a woman is engaged she

it* not an old maid, so we understand.

Judge W. T. Miller, of Wiae C.

\ 11., spent last Saturday night in the

Gap.
Rev. .1. I. Cash preached an excel¬

lent sermon at the Methodist chnrch
last Sunday morning.

Rev. R. S. Carter lias returned
rom Lexington, Ky., where he spent
teveral days last week witli relatives
ind friends.

Maj. W. C. Harrington returned
from Cincinnati Sunday morning,
rhere he spent several days last week
>n business.
Mr. J. K. Johnson returned Sun-

lay morning, after r'.n absence of iev-

ial weeks on a visit tu homcfolks at

an ley, W. Va.
Mr. S. R. Jessee went up to Wise
H. Monday, where he will spend a

>w days this neck giving concerts
fitli Iiis Columbian Phonograph.
Waiting until your business is all

in down before you get your ad in
le Post is like washing your face in
>np suds before locating your towel.

Mrs. Opieand little daughter went
to Norton Sunday on a visit to

hfii husband and sons, who arc em¬

ploy"! :it the coal mines at that

jÖft'-e.
jy.Mi S. W. \Yi*x, and daughter,
Mis1- desMc, went over to Bristol
Stsudav a visit to Mrs. Wax, who
is spending a few weoks with relatives
and friends at that place.
* Tbc Pennsylvania Company an-

noni.i t s that the price to be paid for
the oO.nuo tons of steel rails recently
ordered is $22 per ton. This is the
lowest juice ever paid in this coun¬

try. Last year $24 per r/aspaid
by the same company.

I^Ir. ILL. Hunt, of Pineville, Ky.,
and who is also a member of the firm
of.Green oV Hunt, of this place, was

in tiio (lap a few days this week.
He and Mrs. Maggie Williams went

tip to Oorchester Sunday, where they
spent :i few days with rtdatives and
friends.
Xiny stuI»Im»i:i and aggravating caBC

»frheumatism that were believed to be in
Oürabl"' ;i11«I accepted as life legacies, have

yielded to C hamberlain's Pain Halm, much
to the surprise and gratification of suffer
*ra. due application will relieve the pain
aiul-Slitt'n ing am! its continual ute insures
|H«t|c' tiul cure. For sale by Kelly and
Urans, p..noral Store.

Dr. licrroii, President of SulHns
Of4l0ge. at Bristol, Will preach at
the M' tliodi>t church in this place
next Saturday and Sunday. Quart¬
erly meeting will be held at that
time, and it not being convenient for
Rey, Kennedy, the presiding elder,to
be betrat t hat time, Dr. Herron is
sent to conduct the services in his
strati. Lverybody invited to come

ftUt^nl hear this noted divide.
KD"'1 an old soldier who had chronic

diarhcRu nf long Mümling to have been
permanently nirol by taking Chambcr-
lft!n*e'1Coli.'. Ciioleia and l)iarho:a Rein-
.dy,"8M»> K<Sard Shutnpik,a prominent
..druggist el Minneapolis, Minn. "I have
.old the remedy in tliirf city for over seven

yoarstud consider it superior to any other
mtdictRf mi the market, for bowel com¬

plaints." and ;»0 cent bottles of this
fsmedy I i: sale 1»v Kellv and Kraus, gen¬
eral Stoi-

There wiil be five eclipses this year
.three <d the sun and two of the
moon. The moon will be in total
eclipse-;jMateh Hi and again on Sen-
tember'8rd.visible generally through¬
out the I'm ted States. The sun will
be in partial eelij.se March 20, Au¬
gust 20, and September 18, invisible
En this Country.

ilrv L. Kelly returned
SnndMnii..ruing from a business
trip of 8e\. r:,l days to Cincinnati.
Mr. Kelly went there to represent
R. AAyei\ Ib-eeivcr of the Appal¬
achian Stc ,v. Lou Company, in the
suitof&.i. lord, Jr., vs. S.P. Ba¬
con & Co.
Thefc R £ood reason for the populari-
y of _--.0Si" lain ,h Cough Remedy.
D»t1u & 3B«:...¦ i. m West Montcry, Clarion
3o. Pa.,.'!: Iih« cured peoplcthat our

?ht?8lclae* i 'i'.d d..nothing for. We per-
lttkd»«l taW :. t: » ;i |M,tt]0 ()t- Chamber-
asnp«i Cough r.-mr.ly mid they now ree»m-
o«nd it with ...M of us." '23 and .">U
*utbottles ¦: -a!c !,v Kelly and Evans,]
;*a*ralSr * f)

fifri^tui si(.tlm i/ltuniirv.
5 bav« , ..MÜ, J. W. Kellv to act

¦1 ajr«ttt it: Steam Laundry
j*aveyoaf I ;.,dry :it the Drug Store,
laskets leav, * Tm-sdav noon.

S. P. MoURIM.

The regn'i:'.: annual meoting of the
Kockbijiw.s of The Virginia Coal and

he hold at the
; ...-.in the city of Alex-
Ä^"ÄwJfaw 11 Wednesday, February

^1^f lt>12'°'Ci0Ck U00n* 15'V

^^SiSar annual meeting of the
'.MP of the Powell's River
Än Company will be held
Hßosk House, in the city

indria on Wednes-
- 'v 2uth, \m, at n

BgllBBr '5-y order of the Pres-
W, 0. Kbnt, Sec'y.

Mr. \V. E. Addison went op to

Wise C. II. Monday.
Chief of Police G. E. Gilley spent

Tuesday at Wise C. H.
Mr. W. B. Kilbourn spent a day

or two this week at Gladeville.
Mr. R. T. Irvine attended county

conrt at Wine C. K. Tuesday.
Mr. Jos. L. Kelly went up to Wise

C. H. Tursday morning, on profes¬
sional business.

Mr. M. T. Ridenour returned Tues¬
day from a business trip of several
days to Cincinnati.
Mr. John Payne, who has been

confined to his room for several weeks,
is able to be out again

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McDowell, Jr.,
have returned from a visit to rela¬
tives and friends in Kentucky.

Mr. Ora K. Evans went up to Coe-
burn last Sunday, where he will prob¬
ably engage in business in the near

future.
Mr. C. L. Seehorn, traveling sales¬

man for the Morristown Flouring Mils
Morristown, Tenn., spent a few days
this week in the Gap.
The teachers and students of the

Big Stone Gap High School are pre¬
paring to give an entertainment on

Washington's birthday, " February
22nd.
A number of the colored people of

the Gap will engage in a public debate
on Friday night at their church over

the river. The subject they will dis¬
cuss is "money and woman."

Mr. C. F. Beverley left Monday
for Clinchport, where he has accepted
a position as agent for the S. A. &
0. at that place. Mr. Beverly is an

excellont young man and we wish him
much success.

Gcn'l R. A. Ayers and Mr. J. F.
BuUittjJr., have returned from Wash¬
ington, D. C. where they have been
in attendance upon the Supreme
Court. Judge Duncan and Judge
Morison have also returned.
The infant child of Hon. and Mrs.

C. P. Flanary, of WiseC.;H.,died last
Tnursday, from the effects 'of pneu¬
monia. Their many friends extend to
them their heart-felt sympathy in
their sad bereavement.
Owing to a break-down at the

electric light station we have been
without lights for several nights.
Mr. Wilcox had to send to Salem,
Ohio, for the needed repairs, hence
the cause of us being without lights
so long.
Hon. John C. Olinger, of Olinger,

Va., was in town Monday. He was

in good spirits, and says that they
are having a very "distracted" meet¬

ing at his place, which will probably
continue for two weeks. Probably
that is the reason he came to town.

Miss Maggie Thomas, of
Clinchport, niece of Mrs. M. H. Duff,
of this place, arrived in the Gap Mon¬
day and will attend school here the
remainder of this session. Miss Mag¬
gie is a beautiful and accomplished
little girl and her many friends are

glad to welcome her to our midst
again.

Hon. John E. Massey, superintend¬
ent of education of Virginia, has en-

tored suit for libel for $50,000,against
the Norfolk Pilot,* prohibition news¬

paper edited by Rev. Sam. Small.
This suit arises out of a charge made
by the Pilot, that Mr. Massey was

bribed by the American Book Com¬
pany to accure that company's con¬

tracts with the State of Virginia for
furnishing books to the public school
children.

Carlton Cornwall, foreman of tho Gazette,
Middleton, N. J., believes that Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy should be in every
home. He used it for a cold and it efTocted
a speedy cure. Ho says: l<It ia indeed a

grand remedy, I can recommced to all.
1 have seen it used for whooping cough,
with best results." 25 and oO cent bot¬
tles for sale by Kelly and Evans, general
Store.

The ladies of the Methodist Church
are preparing to give a musical ami
dramatical entertainment in the near

future, for the benefit of the parson¬
age funu. This promises to be a

rare treat for the people of Big Stöne
Gap, and will, doubtless, be much en¬

joyed by all who attend, as the se¬

lections for tho occasion are of a very
excellent quality, and no time or

pains will be spared in an effort to
render them to perfection.
Mr. Harry I. Sullivan returned

Tuesday morning from Madisonville,
Tenn., where he went last week
to see his brother who was

almost frozen to death, tho circum¬
stances of which was given in last
weeks PosT.except that it was inTen-
nessee, and not Kentucky, where he
was teaching school Mr. Sullivan
found his brother in a very critical
condition, but when he left him he
was much improved and will be all
right iu a few days.

Free Pili».

Seud your address to H.E.Bucklon &Co.

Chicago, and got a free sample box of Dr.

King's New Life Pills. A trial will con¬

vince you of their merits. These pills are

«asy in action and are particularly effect¬

ive iu the cure of Constipation and Sick:
Headache. For Malaria and L.iver trouble*

they have been proved invaluable. They
aro guaranteed to bo perfectly free from

everv deleterious substanco and to be pur¬

ely vegatable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the erstem.

Regular si*e25c. per box. Sold by J. W.

Kelly. Druggist. 4

13i<t lu at 045,000.
The property of the American As¬

sociation, Limited, was sold at Cum¬
berland Gap, Tenn., on last Satur¬

day, as advertised by Mr. J. H. Bart-
lett, special Commissioner. The en¬

tire property, consisting ofabout sev¬

enty thousand nsres of land lyiag in
Tennessee, Kentucky and Virzin»»»
was sold by Mr. H. C. Ilnging, oueut,
for $45,000. This is believed to

mean a reorganization of the tame

Motion Overruled.

The motion of tho Yellow Poplar
Lumber company for a new trial in
the Chapman case has been overruled
by Judge Paul. The motion was ar¬

gued in his court on Wednesday.
Judgement was entered in favor of

Chapman for $45,000 and costs.
The Lumber company is still un-

willing to give tip the fight, and the
case will therefore be appealed to the
United States circuit court which
meets at Richmond, Va. -

The decision in the Simon caie

may not be handed down before next
week. Judge Sheffey has reserved
quite a number of decisions which,
will be announced later..Bristol
Courier.

A Pretty Face

is the result of a health? physical condi¬
tion. "Beauty is but skin deep" yet it

greatly depends on a clear complexion,
free from wrinkles and hollow cheeks.
Health always brings wealth of beauty.

A healthy state of the system comes with
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It's a medicine prepared for woman's ail¬
ments.it cures those derangements and
weakness which makes women misorable.
A woman who neglects to take propar

exorcise is particularly prone taaccessive
congestion, debility and a sluggish circu¬
lation. This is the time we advise you th<»

"Prescription." In all dcrangments and

displacements of the special organs which
result in "signs of inflamatiou," in ca-

tarrhal discharges from tho lining mem¬

branes, and in bistresBing irregularities.
this medicine is guaranteed to cure, or

the money will be returned.

GANG OF ROBBERS.
A reliable merchant at this place

has just returned from a trip over in
Letcher county,Ky., and says there is
a gang of robbers at Pound Gap that
has been holding up wagoners en

route to the railroad station at Nor¬
ton,Va.. and taking money they had
to pay freights with. Several par¬
ties have been robbed there recently.
Mr. Fred Kinzer met them at the
old breast works the other day and
they searched him, but he had his
money in his shoe and did not get
it. Pound Gap has always been a

bad place; over a dozen peoplo have
been killed there since the war. It
was there that Doc. Taylor killed the
Mullins family several years ago, for
which he was hung at Wise C. II.
a little over a year ago. Moonshine
whiskey is plentiful on both sides of
the state line at one collar pergallon.

All Free,

Those who have used Dr. King's Now
Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to try
It Free, Call on (he advertised Druggist
and get a trial bottle, Free. Send your
name and address to H. E. Bucklcn & Co.
Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr
King's New Life Pills Free, as well as a

copy of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor, Free. All which is guaranteed
to do you good and cost you nothing. J.W.
Kelly's Drug Store. 4

Obituary of Zebuion J. Price.

.Published by Request.)
Zebulon Joseph Price, son ot Rev.

R. N. Price, D. D., and brother of
Rev. D. V. Price, well and favorably
known all over Holston Cot ference,
was born in Smyth county, Va., June
13th, 1865; died at his father's home
in Harriman, Tenn., Doceraber 25,
1854; aged 29 years, 6 months and
13 days. He was educated at Emo-
ry and Henry College, where he
graduated in 1884. From this time
until a few months before his death
he was engaged in teaching school
His real worth appears, perhaps, to
better advantage here than elsewhere.
He possessed a strong intellect, and
has made considerable proficiency in
scholarship; he was affable in his
manners, and energetic in person,
and but for a weak physical frame,and
a feeble constitution ho would have
..istinguished himself as an educator,
or would have taken lank iu any oth¬
er vocation, which he might have
chosen. He was no ordinary young
man. He not only had gifts and
culture, together with family pres¬
tige; but better still, he was a Chris¬
tian. Six years previous to" his
r eath, he joined the M. E. Church,
South, and while he may not have
been regarded as excessively active
in church work, he was a quiet con¬

sistent member. He had been well
iudoctrined in the requirements of the
Christian religion, and he believed jn
God, in Jesus Christ as our.only Me¬
diator, in the resurection of the dead
and everlastiug life after death. De¬
siring to baflle disease, and hoping to

prolong life, he spent a few months
recently in Colorado, but his pkysic-
al powers gradually gave way, and
he returned home to his parents to

die in the same circle where he was

given birth. This return was just
two weeks before he died. How good
God was to the bereaved family to

permit him to come home
to breathe his last. Just
two days before he died, he looked
out of the window and saw; the beau¬

tiful sunshine, an^ listened to tl^e.
^ajolwg notes of the birds, and said
that ho was thankful for the sun¬

shine, for the music of the birds, and
that he was alive. To behold the

King in his beauty, and to listen to
the mu8icof angels, and to live eter¬

nally is far in advance of these things
that he expressed a love for, and we

confideutallv believe they are his to

behold ami enjoy.
His father said of him that nat¬

urally he was irritable and selfwilled,
but during his last days, he was

cheerful, hopeful and good natured.
complained of no body, and of noth¬
ing, and was grateful for even the
smallest favors.tho fruits of the
Spirit were unmistakably manifest in
him. How inscrutable are the ways
of Providence as we behold snch a

lifo terminate so permatnrely: but he
I did not live iu vain, Many youths,
over whom he wielded aa iuüueuce

looking to a higher äVh'ny, will rise
up and call him blessed in the future
world.
He died with his intellect uncloud¬

ed.was conscious to the last. Hig
friends and kindred would eing and
weep at intervals, while he was pass¬
ing o^ar such hymns as "God be
with you till we meet again," "Near¬
er my God to Thee," and Jesus lover
of my soul, and how m'ngularly ap¬
propriate, just as they sang "0 re

ceive my soul at last," his Spirit bid
adieu to earth and took its flight to
the home of the soul. The family
bore up with great fortitude under
this severe bereavement, for they
know chastisements, when god sends
them, are evidences of love rathe
than of Ais displeasure, but the sev

erence of the ties of nature causes

tears to come voluntary.
The funeral services were con¬

ducted at the M. E. Church, South,
in Karriman. Almost the entire fac¬
ulty of American Temperance Uni
versity together with most of the
pastors of the other churches being
present.several of them assisted the
writer, and we laid the mortal re¬

mains of Zebuion J. Price to rest in
the beautiful new cemetery at Har-
riman-^to await the resurection of the
just. . -

Much more deserves to be written
of him, and some one who knew him
intimately will doubtless furnish a

more satisfact on sketches, such is
the earnest wisb of those of us who
are notyrepared to do jajtice to the
memory of such a noble young man

R. A. Owen.
In Holston Methodist.

Bucklers Aintca Halve.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chiblains-
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by J. W. Kelly.

THE PRESS.

Chattanooga Times: The Queen
and Cresentis ahead of all the roads
in the south when it comes to the
question of headlights. All passen¬
ger engines of this system are being
equipped with electric headlights,
which are many times stronger than
the ones formerly used and those used
by other roads. They enable an en

gineer to sec an obstacle almost as

far as he could in the day time, and
they are a wonderful advantage*
Abinodon Virginian: The

preaching that uever arraigns
men at the bar of their own conscience,
is not likely to impress them with the
necessity of becoming better, Hence
the ease that exists in come parts of
Zion.

Lynchbürg Advance: A let¬
ter from Bedford City says:
Information has been received from a

reliable source that a movement is on

foot to establish a college for young
men by the dioceses of Virginia.
Southern Virginia, and West Vir¬
ginia. An option has been obtained
on Hotel Bedford by the committee
appointed to investigate the question
of a suitable location for ßueh a col¬
lege.
Glade Spring Citizen: Every

county in^ the State should
subscribe a reasonable amount to the
Good Road Asssciation of Virginia,
which has for its aim and purpose
the thorough revolution of the road
system nsw in vogue. The funds it
will require to prosecute its plan!, to
distribute literature, and to properly
set before the General Asnemblj and
Congress *he importance ofgood roads
etc., will not be great in amount, but
it will take a certain sum necessarily,
and each board of supervisors should
appropriate whatever it can for so

good a purpose.

FEATHERBONE
CORSETS
Beats allOthers,

They fit better.wear
better.more stylish,
more comfortable,
and cheaper than

jjiny otherCorset.
We make a spec-

.alty of these goods.
^£\Ve are authorized

to refund your mon¬

ey after 4 weeks trial, if not satisfactory,
J. M.WILLIS & CQ.,BiK Slnnc Gap.

Ja*24 6m

JOB WORK.
All kinds of JOB WORK,

Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
Blanks of every description,
and all kinds of printing neat
ly executed at the Post Job
Office.

We have the Latest Im¬
proved Presses-run by water-

.and.

DYEING
1%. W* BOND,

NO. 20 MOORE STREET,
B ISTOL, - TENN.

All work guaranteed. Give rae a

trial.
Leave your orders with Dr. A. J.

HOBACK, Agent, Nickels. Building,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

WORK DELIVERED PROMPTLY

NOTICE.
I want every man and woman in the

United States'interested in the Opium and
Whiskey habits to have one of my looks
on these diseases. Address B.M. Wooley,
Atlanta, Ga. Box 383, and one will be sent

Ellington Well*, Plaintiff, )
T8. j- In Chancery.

J. H. Blair, et al Defe'nt.)
The undersigned special commissioner

in the above sryled cause, now pending in
the circuit court of Wise county, Ta., will,
pursnant to a decree, entered in the said
cause on tee 17th day of April, 1894, of
the said court, proceed at his office in the
town of GladerHle, oa the 18tk day of
February, 1893, to take and state an ac¬

count in the said cause, showing:
1st. The actual amount that the sev¬

eral securities of J. H. Blair, late Treas¬
urer of Wise county, have paid, and tha
amount that each surety is liable for.
2nd. The number and names of solvnet

securities.
3. Apportion the whole amount that

has been paid by the said securities,
among the whole number of solvent secu¬

rities, so as to make the portion of
each equal, and show when interest ought
to run on the said several amounts.
This the 1st day of January, 1895.

W. H. Bond, Special Com.
Jal0 2-5

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of tU

circuit court for the county of Wise on

the 3rd day of January, 1895. In vaca¬

tion.
TheBaughamStattonaryCo.}

vs. .- In Chancery.
Norton Drug Co. j

The object of this suit is to attach
effe«U of Norton Drug Co. and obtain
judgement for plaintiff for the sum of
thirty dollars and twenty-sev«r. cents,und
affidavit having been made that M. T.
Dingus, a party defendant, is a non-resi¬
dent of this State, be is required to ap¬
pear within fifteen days after due publi¬
cation of this order in the clerk s office of
our paid court, at rules to be holden there¬
for, and do what is necessary to protect
hit interests. And it is ordered that a

copy of this order be forthwith published,
once a week, for four successive wt»eks,
in the Big Stone Gap Pcst, a newspaper
printed in the town of Big Stone Gap, in
the county of Wise, State of Virginia, and
posted at the front door of the court¬
house of said county^ ou the first day of
the next county court for the said coun¬

ty after the date of this order.
A copy.Teste:

W. E. Kiloork, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, D. C.

S. H. Bond, p.q._Ja 10 2-5

T. P. Trigg and M. H Honaker, Trustees
for The Exchange k Deposit Bank of
Abingdon,

Vs.
I. S. Ross and Mary E. Ross, his wife.
NOTICE To I. S. Ross and Marry E

Ross:
That, whereas you did by deed, dated

the 20th day of May, 1892, and duly re

corded in the office of the clerk of Dick
enson county court in deed hook No. II,
page 100, kc. convey to W. T. Miller, aa

Trustee, certain property lying in Dicken
eon county, Va., and in said deed more

particularly described, to secure to The
Exchange k Deposit Bank, at Abingdon,
payment of certain debts in said deed
mentioned: and whereas the said Ex¬
change k Deposit Bank of Abingdon, has
conveyed to said T. P. Trigg and M. K.
Honaker, us trustees, for the benefit of its
creditors, all its effects, including the
debts so as aforesaid secured, and where¬
as the said trustee has become unable to
execute the trust by said deed created,and
it has become necessary to apply to the
court for the appuin'mcnt of a trustee in
his place and stead.
Now, therefore, we will, on the first day

of the Fberuary term of the Dickcnson
county court, apply to the said caurt for
the appoiutment of a trustee in the place
and stead of the said W. T. Miller.
This the 5th day of January, 1895.

T. P. Ttiog and M. H. Honaker,
J a! 0 2-5 Trustees.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of

the circuit court for the county of Wise
on the 4th day of January, 1895;

Thruston,Trustee, )
vs. [¦ In Chancary.

Goodloe, Harris et al. )
The object of tnis suit is to recover

judgment in favor of R. C, Ballard Thrus¬
ton. Trustee, against W. E. Harris, in the
sum of $466.66, with interest thereon from
September 25th, 1889, and the costs
of this suit; and to foreclose the vendor's
lien reserved in a deed of said
date from Big Stone Gap
Improvement Company and said Thrus¬
ton, Trustee, to W. E. Harris,on lots 5 and
6, of block 56, and lots one and two, of
block 58, all of which are shown on a map
of the town of Big Stone Gap, known as

"Improvement Co's Plat No. I," and affi¬
davit having boen made that W. L. Stout,
a party defendant to said
suit, is a non-resident of
this State, the said defendant is re¬

quired to appear within fifteen days after
due publication ot this order, in the
clerk's office of our said court, at rules to
be holden therefor, and do what is neces¬

sary to protect his interests. And it is
ordered that a copy of this order be forth¬
with published once a week, for four suc¬

cessive weeks in the Big Stone Gap Post,
a newspaper printed in the town of Big
Stone Gap, in the county of Wise, State
of Virginia, and posted at the front door
of the court-house of said county, on the
first day of the next county court for
the said ounty after the date of this
order.
A copy: Teste:

W. E. Kilgobe, Clerk.
Bv C. A. Johxsoh, D. C.

H C. McDowell, Jr., p. q. JalO 2-5

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: At rules held in the Clerk's
office of the Circuit Court for tho Countv
of Wise on the 8th day of Januarv,1892.

Abigail Wade etal, )
vs. > In Chancery.

John J. Kelly,Sr., et at.)
The object of this suit is to compel the

defendant, John J. Kellv, Sr.,
to convey to {he fe¬
male plaintiff, Abigail Wade, an undivided,
one-fourth interest in and to a certain
tract or parcel of land situate lying and
being in Wise county Va., on ^igeou Uroek
containing 200 acres more or less and
which was granted My the Commonwealth
of Virginia to William Bichmond by pat¬
ent bearing date on the 1st., day of Octon
ber 1855 and being the same which
Kelly attenpted to convey to sah
plaintiff dy deed bearing date S<
1884 and recofded in Wise coun]
book, No. 28 page 175 and to
rights and equities of said female
Abigail Wade to and in. auid land J

to be superior to the judgements
as liens on saiq land b\ defendants1
Anderson, Francis V, Kirkpatrick,
Brewer and The Citizen's National
of Lancaster, Ky., and to compel
Anderson,Kirkpa'trick' Brewer,Log«
said Citizen's Bank to execute and d<
to said female plaintiff a proper deeJ
release of their alleged judgements a<

as the same is or may be claimed aa

against said land, and for geueral r<

and affidavit having been made that Fr!
els V. Kirkpatrick' John M. Brewer,
M. Logan and The Citizen's National BaJ
ofLancaater,Ky.,are non-residents of
State, the said defendant* are re^uiri
appear within fifteen days after due
cation of this order in the Clerkj
of our said court, at rules to
therefor, and do what is necssai
their Interests. And it is
copy of this order be forth]
once a week, for four succ«'
The Big Stone Gap Posi
printed in the town of Bi{
tb6 county of Wise,
and potted at the front d<
bouie of said county, on

'

the next County Court foj
ty after the date of this
Teste: W. E.I

B?0.
E.K.Fv&tob» p. %....

or
HERE IS A RARE CHANCE.

We will mail you the JUG STONE GAP POST and

THE QIJJSB^T OJE^ F\A.<SHI07ST
for one year for $1.25. THE QUEEN OF FASHION, published by Ti
McCall Company, New York, is a superb household journal, bright and

clean, aboundiugin fashion notes, useful bir«ts, beautiful illustrations of the

Celebrated McCall Bazar Patterns
for Ladies, Misses and Children. Story in each issue; Children's paga.
Besides this, each subscriber will be entitled to a

F\Ä3£E> PATTERN.

Post-paid anytime she may select it.

It is economy to have Clothing cleaned and pressed of
ten, and if you want it done in a first-class manner, try

CX O, WHITE,
The Merchant Tailor Of

Tenn.
Prompt attention given to ali orders and satisfaction

guaranteed.

GOODLOE BROS.
Feed and Uvery Stable

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar
rangemonts for Bearding Horses.

best rigs, double or single.

W. f. Baker. j. m. Young.

baker & YOUNe,
Contractors and Builders,

Plans, Estmates and Specifi¬
cations Furnished on Applies
tion. Fine Cabinet Work and
Store Fitting a Specialty.
Shop near Intermont Hotel.

Big Stone Gap, Va.

(Successor to W, C. Shelton & Co.)
-DEALER IN-

9

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
-

Oils, Varnishes,
Stationery, Fine Candies,

Tobacco and Cigars,
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Avers
Block. Big Stone Gap, Va. Wood

Avenue

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEARLERS IN
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Gelebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

Machinery ofevery description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness and China-ware,

Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.


